
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE ; ERIDAY , JUNE 1.

SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

AtlrrrlfneraenU for the columns will b J <">

until 11 3D n , m. for the erenlnit nnd until ::00-

n, m. for the mornlnp n l Sunday editions.-
AdvertlnMK

.

, by TToui-stinK numbm-d ch K.

can hare antwm nddreiiwd to ft numbered let-
ter

¬

In entr of The IJ e. An wer to addressed will
1> delivered upon presentation of the check-

.lutes.

.

. IHe word first Insertion. le a-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for leia tha.ngc.-
WA"NTEDrsiTt'ATKN

.

IN A IUSK Oil ANT
other business employment , by n > oung man
who Just completed th * commercial cour .
gpenk * English and Bohemian. J. D.oll ,

Western Normal college , Lincoln , Neb.-
A

.
MSTO 1

WANTED , POSITION I Y TOONO MAN AH-

looklceeper or cletk who has *ever l years
experience. speak * Enellsh nnd Iloheml.in , cnn
furnlrh R'JoJ recommendations. lJreM F II-

.Hnwllk
.

, Lincoln , Net ) , , care of W. N. colle .

A "

BITt'ATION WANTED "Y A WOMAN A3
housekeeper In a small fnmlly , 4W N. IMh St. ,

*A-MO-SK. ,room
_

___
_

WANTED. POSITION A3 HOUPEKEEPBIl IJV-

n Danish girl In a Scandinavian family. Ad-
dregs M K. Bee. A-MC7 i

WANTED MALE HELP.-

nates

.

, lV4c word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than ac.-

BOLICITOIIS

.

, TEAMS KUIlNlSHKDj INSTALL-
ment

-
Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1009 How-

nrd
-

street. It SM_
___

AGENTS , 8ALAUY on COMMISSION. THE
greatest Invention of the age. The New Pat-

ent
¬

Chemical Ink EraslnR Pencil. Sells on-

slKht. . Work * like m.iKlc. Apents are making
IK.OO to I1ZS.W per week. For further par-

ticulars
¬

write the Monroe Erasing MfB. Co. ,

X K , IA Crosse. Win._
RANTED , SALESMAN ; HALAnY

tart , permanent place. IJrown I' '-

nurserymen. Chicago , 111. U-MIM JS.-

BALE8MEN. WANTED. TO BELL OUR .
by cample to the wholesale and retail trade ,

ell on slKht to every business man or firm.
liberal salary ; money advanced for advertising
and expenses : permanent position. Address.
with stamp. Kins Mfg. Co. , C ,

WANTED , FIRST-CLASS _ . . .

weekly iruaranteed or on per cent ; none but. flrst-rins * need apply. W. H. Eaton. Glen-
wood , la. H-M CT 1 *

_

WANTED-A CnOCKEHY AND GLASS RE-
tnll

-

salesman. Address with city reference *
Box K8. Omaha P. O. B 5it-l

TRAVELERS VOn CUSTOM FUIIRT8. SIDE-

line, Omaha Shirt Factory. 1911 Fnrnam st.-

II
.

G3S 2 *

WANTED. DENTIST OR PHYSICIAN PRE-
fcrred

-

, flrst-closi salesman to t ' .BJ ?"
WORI-S. Address M 40. Bee. U MCji t'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

nates

.

, IVSo word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than c

BEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT GIUL ;

must bo Rood cook and laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston.
.

. 2408 Farnam. C ZO-

aIADIES WANTING QIIILS APPLY AT THE
Scandlnarton Young. Ladles' home ,

WANTED-A COOK AT 15W CHICAGO ST.-
C

.
575

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED SALESLADY
for chlnn department. Address with city ref-
erence

-
, Box 63S. Omaha I * . O. C 5771-

WANTED. . A GOOD GENEKAL SERVANT
Klrl to look after house while family away.
Apply between 650; and 7:30 p. m. . MS S. 23th-

nve. . C 6391 *

A GOOD DANISH GIUL FORGENERALh-
ousework. . S2I Park avenue. M.

WANTED , GIRL OF 17 OR 18 TO TAKE CARE
of 2-year-old child ; only n competent glr' , of
pleasant address need apply. 533 Park n > o-

.C
.

<37 3*

.WANTED , A GOOD BUSINESS WOMAN , MID-
dle

-
aged , but active , for a position where good

tact and Judgment nre necessary. Situation
permanent. Apply , after 9:30: , W. T. Marshall ,

12 Cre'ghton block. C MGU 1*

FOB. BENT HOUSES.
Rates , IHc word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than Kc.

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCK AT 703 S-

.16th
.

st. ; range nnd all other conveniences ;

IS5. George Clouser. room 1 , 1623 Farnnm st.

; HOUSES. F. K. DARLINO. DARKER BLOCK.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1S05 Farnam. D 35-

3CROOM COTTAGES , MODERN. CHOICE IN-
Satnford Circle. C. B. Elgstter. 204 Dee build ¬

ing. P3MI-

lENTAL AGENCY , 507 BROWN BLOCK.-
f

.
D US-

CLEAN. . COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT ,

moderate rentals , best 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. Reftrences required. Also
6-roam eulto In tenement. 810 S. 2d st.-

D
.
35-

3KELKENNDY&CO..R. . J. CONTINENTAL BLIC-
D S6

CHOICE HOME , EIGHT ROOMS AND BARN :

nlco lawn , city water and southeast front ; 1

block Bouth of Leavenworth on SSth avenue ;

J25OT. Apply to N. Perry , on premises.-
j

.

j D 233

FOR RENT, J35.00 PER MONTH. 4110 LAFAY-
ette

-
avenue, 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and

cold water , closet. pas. electrla lighting appli-
ances

¬

, etc. Beautiful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity
Trust company. 170 ! Farnnm street. JD M 13_

FOR RENT. GOOD DETACHED 'NINE-ROOM
house , SCJ1 Capitol avenue. Also 9-iMom house
tSS Capitol avenue. B. H. Uoblson , room 7,
Commercial National. D M59-

36ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , LAWN AND
shade. 2134 Miami street. D M l-

SO HOUSES. F. D. WEAD. ICth & DOUGLAS.-
D

.
104 31-

FOURROOM HOUSE. 3315JONES. 13.00-
.Selby.

.
. S34 Chamber Commerce.O MH3-

FilREtTROOMS. . 31 S. 17TII STREET.-
D

.
M109 J1S*

JO-ROOM HOUSE. AIJL MODERN CONVENI-
encei"

-
, good cistern and cellar , newly papered

and painted throughout : splendid location. In-

qluro
-

406 N. Y. Life bide , between 11 nd 11-

a.. in. or 5 and 6 p. m. D M506 2

FOR RENT. ONE-STORY COTTAGE. 2S3J Burt
street , also , after June 15 , two-story house ,
1817 Capitol ave. Henry W. Yates. D 3721-

SHOOM HOUSE FURNISHED. NEAR !3TH
and Capitol avenue. Call at 331 Bonn ] Trade
Bids. D-M533

FOR RENT , JUNE 1. 1519 HOWARD STREET ,
and second nnd third Iloors ot block cor , 16th-

nnd Howard streets ; all furnished ; parlors ,

illnlnK room nnd kitchen ; has olllce on main
floor. Call at 11U llarney street. D M543

FOR RENT , CHOICE FLAT IN THE P. E.
Her block , cor , 16th and Jackson streets. Call
at 1113 Harncy street. D M543

FINE LAROB ifoDERN HOUSE. S. W. COR-
.frith

.
Capitol avenue. D Mi 1*

FOR RENT-ALL OR PART OF MODERN
ten-room furnished house ; will take rent In-
board If preferred : cheap to right parties.
Call or address S603 Dodge. D 5SI31-

SROOM HOUSE. APPLY OWEN McCAF-
fery.

-
. Ill 3. 16th t. D-43S 2

FOR RENT. FURNISHED HOUSE IN DE-
flmtjlu

-
location for summer months ; references

required. The O. K. Davis Company.DMC19
i-

ELEVENROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN CON-
colences.

-
. Inquire )91 Dodge. D MSIS 3

RENT FUBNISHE1J BOOMS.-
Jlates.

.

. Ho word first Insertion , lo a word
Nothing taken for less than 25c.

RENT , AT : SS DODQU. A LARGE. BAY
window , atccmd story front room , for J10.W a-

month. . Mo other roomer * and no children-

.I"

.
B

rait nr.NT. A LAUQU tsourii ROOM AT ni>" ' street. E MC7-

8ROOM.VERY PLEASANT . INQUIRE 19-
19EiiiDodge.

AETNA IIOUSD. NORTHWEST CORNER ISTH
and Dodge. Itooins by th day or week.
_

"K-toO J8 *

ri'RNISHED ROOM ; aENTLEMAN. M17 IIAIl-
ney

-
street. E 545 4 *

_
nooM WITH ALCOVE , in B. ami AVE._
ri'HNlSHBD ROOMS. SJ4 N. TH. C-531 I
NICELY KURN1UHBD FRONT AND BACKr, cheap : also other rooms at U13 Cass-

.EM539
.

!
ROOM. 201T HARNCY STREET.

.

_
K3 15 4.

FOR RENT. NICELY AND NEWLY FUR-mihej
-

room, first fljor ; no other roornim ;
tx blocks from P. O. ; gas. bath , etc. Address

M tl. B e. E-MttO

BOOMS AND BOARD
Rat**, lljo worj first Insertion , lo a wort

Ihtrmfter. Nolhini Ukon for lots than So-

.BOtTH

.

ROOM3 AND GOOD-
"JMillas_ > tre U

FRONT AND BACK PARLOR UNFURNISHED ,
very ueilnblo ; also furnUhod. ixwm ; all nmC-
UM. . m a. tsth at, * ->

WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER GARB orWcima's ChrUllia ajuoclation. Ill S. ith st.-

B

.

ROOM WITH BOARD IN PIU-
at

-
* family. TC* N. IJth. F-4H-1 *

FPBNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD
Continued.-

BOUTH

.

FRONT ROOM FOR TWO. WITH
board. In private family. 20K ) BU Mnrr's nre.

F-Mttl JU________
ROOMS, FURNISHED OR UNFUnNISHED ,

with first-clan hoard. 1304 Capitol arc. Inquire
1110 Capitol sre.
_

r Krtt-
FURNIfilinD ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT

board ; terms reasonable. 623 Famsm St-
.F

.
543-2 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AT O>7 DOUGLAS ST.
_

_
F-647-4'

DESIRABLE ROOM , SUITABLE FOR TWO ,
with good board. Best of locations , 2310 Dodge-

.r
._

DESIRABLE COOL ROOMS WITH HOARD-
.References.

.
. 202 North llth street. F MCO 3"

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS , WITlfoR
without board.V ) Dodge. F 674-1 *_

FOR RENT , TWO FURNISHED OR UN-
furntshed

-
rooms , with bath. 231 } Douglas

street. F MC2 3-

FI'RNISHED

__
ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT

iHKinl , 2211 Douglas street. References le-
'lulrcd.

-
. E M6II 7

Rates , lie! word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc.

,
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent : north-
wnt

-
corner 17th end Webster st, O Ml

Rates , l 4c word first Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than lie.
DESK ROOM. WM. T. WELSHANS , S31

Board of Trade bldg. 1 694
_

18 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 109 8. 17TH-
.U'ttll

.
- U , 1-383
__

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,
016 Farnam street. Tito building has n fire-

proof
¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures , water on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

-
at the office ot the Bee. 1 910_

DESK ROOM CHEAP, FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 2 , 1623 Farnatn street. _I M614

WANTED PARTY TO SHARE OFFICES WITH
attorney In the New York Life building. De-
sirable

¬

and rent low. Address M 30. Bee
office. 1 550 31

AGENTS WANTED ]

Rates , IHc word flrit Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.WANTED.

.

. AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Moss & Hlllyard patent farm-
era handy egg case nt reduced price : big
money In It for the right man. Apply W. T-

.Letts
.

, sole manufacturer of the farmers' handy
egg case , St. Joseph , Mo. J 557 J5

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "The Story of the Common ¬

weal." The fastest selling book ever published.
{ 10.00 n day can be averaged by good agents.-
Bamples

.

, ZSc, Call or write for terms. W. B-

.Conkey
.

company , 341-351 Dearborn street , Chl-
cago.

-
. 111. J MCOO

_
WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED , TWO OR THREE MODERN ROOMS
furnished for light housekeeping. Address SI
36. Dee. K M623 3-

STORAGE.

_
.

Rates , IVic word first Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam ,

M 36-

4STORAGE. . WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 UARNEY.

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IMc word first Insertion , le n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNIt-
ure.

-
. carpets , etc. L Bmssell , 710 & 71 ! N. 16th.

N < 95 J3-

WANTED.

_
. TO BUY LARGE SECONDHAND

safe ; must be cheap. Sol Bergman Jewelry
Co. . 313 S. 15th street. N M51-

4FORSAX.E

_
HORSES , WAGONSETO.-

Rales

.

, JKe word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM , 1130-
N. . 17th. P M393 JB *

_
A FINE BUGGY , HORSE AND HARNESS-

going to leave the. city ; cheap for cash. Ad-
drcss

-
M 39. Bee. P M613 2 *__

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Mates , mo word first insertion. lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25a
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle company. Ames , Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of good bain-stored bay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 366

FOR SALE A GOOD FRESH YOUNG JERSEY
cow , 42nd and Hamilton sis. . Walnut Hil-

l.CLAIRVOYANTS.

.

.

Rates , lJ4c word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than !Sc

MRS. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 7th ytar at 119 N. It.-

S
.

38-

7MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.-

Rates.

.

. 1H word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MME.

.

. LA nUE. 416 SOUTH 1STU.
T T3CJ10 *

MADAME SMITH. 503 a 13TH. ID FLOOR ,
room J. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne

-
and sea baths. T Mm 2 *

MADAME BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVENUK.-
2d

.
Moor, room 4 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and

phurlne and sen baths. T M532 2 *

PEBSONAL !

Rates , IHo word flrst Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-TIIER-
mal baths. Scalp nnd hair treatment. manlcurc&-
chlropodls. . Mrs. Post , 319ft S 15th , Wlthnell blk.-

U
.

3C9

MADAME LA ROOK. MASSAGE. J22 N. ISTH
parlors 12 and 13. Hours from 7 a. m. to S p.-

m.
.

. Not open Sundays. U M530 4"-

MASSAGE. . MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE
U M973-1 *

VIAVI HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book nod consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 34S Uea bldg. Lady attendant.-

U
.

36S

LADIES' (RUBBER.NEVER FAILS ) AND 10 O.
N.T.PlnkPlllsmalled.Sl. Ladle'Bazaar , Omaha.-

U
.

K.9J7
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA

brochltls , consumption , catarrh , etc. Three
days free at R. 13 Douglas blk. 16th & Dodge.-

U
.

4i3

HAIR RESTORED. FRANK BROGLIN.OFFICE
with barber shop. 1512 Farnam st. , guarantees
to restore your hair If roots ure not destroyed ,
stops hair from falling out and returns natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Free examination every
day from 9 to 12 a, in. and 1:30 to 5 p. in.-

U
.

738-J-10

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITT

property : 3.000 & upwards. 6 to 6H per cent ; no-
delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 13M Farnam.-

W
.

374

MONEY TO LOAN AT 'LOWEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 150S Farnam st. W 87t

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. .MOORE. 604 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
713.J8'

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust CQ.1703 Faniam st. W 373

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . 16TII AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates ot Interest W 377-

LOANS. . 1 TO 6 YEARS. WARRANTS , BONDS.-
etc.

.
. aarvln Bros. , 21 > N. Y. Life. W 375

LIFE INSURANCE POLICES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. C. Cbesney , Kansas City , Mo-

.W37S
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from t to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle. First National bank building.-

W
.

3T-

9LOANS.. J. W. SQUIRE. 24 ] Bee. W S90

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Lore & Co. , 1'uxton blk.-

W
.

371

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO.J1J N.Y. LIFE
loons at low rates for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬
and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W-378
*

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTED .
J. N. Frenitr. opposite P. O. W 934-J15

MONEY TO LOAN -AT LOWEST RATEa ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real ettate ,
1 to i yean. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam-

.W3Tt
.

CITY LOANS. C, A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE-
.WMMI

.

MONEY TO LOAN qHATTJELsT"

Rates , llic word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor less than tJq
WILL LOAN MONET ON ANY KIND OF SE-

curlty
-

, strlcMy confidential. A. 10. Harris ,
room 1. Continental block. X 3SO

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
all articles of value. Fred Terry , 439 Ramga-
block. . X l-

A. . E. HAIUIIS , ItOOU 1, CONTINENTAL
block. X-J1HJ

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Contlnuii.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN-
We

-
will loan you any sum which you with ,

small or larg*. at the lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time to suit "ou. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you nlsh , when you wish ,
and only pay fur It as long a you keep It.
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSBS , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

without publicity or removal of property ,
OMAHA MORTGAGE CO. ,

30 * SOUTH itrrn STREET.
First floor nbove the street.

TUB OLDEST. LAROBST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAX COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
3S3

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,
MONEY AT LOWKST IO.SSlllLn RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay l ck at any time
nnd In any amount , Is at ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th and llarney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
3S2

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,
pianos nnd furniture of all kinds. Business
confidential. J , B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramge-
block. . X-iSI

MONEY TO IX3AN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building

X-M271

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , IVic word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

PARTNER WANTED ; INTEREST IN A
branch business of well established firm ; 1500.0-
0required. . Address L 60 , bee , with full particu-
lars.

¬

. Y-M173 Jia *

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. RESTAURANT
doing paying business ; good location ; satisfac-
tory

¬

reasons for selling. Address L C5 , Bee.
YM401J-

MO.OO MONTHLY : MANUFACTURING CON-
cem

-
wnnts representative In Omaha for any

city not taken ) . Must have n few hundred
dollars cash to pay for goods on delivery after
orders arc secured. F. E. Vail , Morse bulld-
Ing.

-
. New York. Y M4S9 1 *

FOR SALK-ONE GOOD FRUIT AND CIGAR
store ; good location , good business. Must be
sold en account of sickness In family ; 151H4
Farnam st. Y 650-1 *

WANTED SILENT PARTNER WITH 1200 FOR
' Interest In n good paying business : Ad-
drces

-
at once M 34. Bee olllce. Y 581-5

FOR SALE , GENTS' FURNISHING AND HAT
stare at n big discount ; doing a good , payln ?
business ; good location ; good reason * for sell-
Ingbargain

-
for some one. Address M 38. Bee.-

Y
.

M6I2 3

FOR SALE CHEAP, A NICELY LOCATED
hotel with well established business ; pays a
good dividend ; will give reason fer Belling ;
correspondence solicited , D. F. Hutchison ,
103 N. 15th street. Omaha. Y MC4 ? 3

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , IJie word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than Kc-

.WANTED.

.

. TO TRADE PIANO OR ORGAN
for horse nnd buggy. Hoora 303 McCague-
building. . z M430

A GOOD RANCH TO TRADE FOR WESTERN
marcs ; about 1.000 acres , hay, timber and
water. Address M. L. Taylor, Sprlngvlew ,
Neb. Z M954 J16 *

IF YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR Ex-
change

¬

merchandise, get In or out of business ,
call on or address the National Information
and nxchinge Co. , 103 First Nntlonnl bank ,
Omaha , Neb. Z M507 JM-

AN IMPROVED FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR
heavy work horses. W. E. Davidson , Nellgh ,
Neb. Z M53S 2-

TO EXCHANGE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for good work horses. Address M IS , Bee.-

Z
.

M53S 5*

I WANT TO TRADE A GOOD 4SO-ACRE FARM
In Hamilton county , Kansas , for good residence
In Omaha. Address C. B. Christy , Mnlvern ,
la. Z M565 5'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , HOUSE AND
lot In Council Bluffs , residence and store com ¬

bined. Will trade for property In country
town. Address W 31 , Bee , Council Bluffs.-

Z
.

M651 S-

200ACRE FARM BETWEEN OMAHA AND
Sioux City , or we will take Omaha rental prop-
erty

¬

as part pay. Clear house nnd lot In good
town In Iowa and cash for a good 7-room houpe-
In Omaha. Two fine , clear residence lots for
160 land. 11200.00 tlrst mortgage for 160 ncres
clear land. If you have anything to sell or
trade , write or call on Davenport & Waterman ,
823 N. Y. Lite. Z M646 1

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
BARGAINS , HOUSES LOTS AND FARMS ,

tale or trade. F. K. Darling, Barker block-
.nE388

.

B. 10 AND 20-ACRE TRACTS , 2K MILES EAST
of Council Bluffs , at 1100.00 to 1200.00 per acre,
suitable for fruit gardens and homes. DaJ
& Hess , Council Bluffs. R C M434 J3-

.BARGAIN.

.

. N. E. CORNER TH AND HICK-
cry.

-
. F. K. Darling. Barker block. RE 388-

DO YOU WANT A HOME , A COZL LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend to
your business In the city nnd raise your own
fruit , vegetables and poultry and live like a
king when times are hard ? Come quick and
get your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box 63-

Mlllnrd. . Neb. R E--173

FOR SALE. 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT-
a bargain , one block from moter. Inquire at
816 S. 25tll St. R E 913 J14'

FOR SALE-400 CHOICE EASTERN NEBRAS-
kn

-
farms ; also a few for trade. C. R. Baat-

rlght.
-

. 301 N. Y. Life bldg. R E 424J2-
4FARsTlINDs ! cT F HARRISON. 912 N. Y-

.Llfo.
.

. . R C 425-J24 *

RESIDENCE FOR GOOD FARM. $6,500 BOOT
and shoe stock for Omaha residence. F. D-

.Wead
.

, 16th and Douglas. R E 554-1

tKO BUYS COTTAGE AND LOT NR. HANSCOM-
Park. .

11,000 house and lot. Ambler Place.
{ 1,100 5 r. house. Rmmett st.
11,600 house on 27th nr. Cumlng,
11,200 buys acre front park near Fort O-

.J1.100
.

buys east front lot nr. Hanscom pk.
{ 6.000 enbt front residence north park.
Snap In east front lot on Georgia avc. , too

cheap to advertise.
Fine suburban residence with 160 acres of

land nt forced sale.-
F.

.
. D. Wead. 16th and Douglas. It E 653-1

FOR SALE , CORNER LOT AND TWO HOUSES
In Council Bluffs for sale at half price , JTjO.OO ,
want 1400.00 cash. Address M 37 , Bee-

.REMCI1
.

4 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.l-

utes.
.

. IHo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken fur less than 25c.

FOR BARGAINS IN FIRST CLASS PIANOS
acd organs see George A. Sanborn , general
ngeui , com 303 McCague building. 11423 1

"a. F! GILLENBECK. BANJOI3T AND
teacher. 1810 California st 814

FINANCIAL.R-

alis.
.

. IHo word flirt Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Ho.
CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES

In old line companies : Address A. K. Brock-
lesby.

-
. Box 233 , Hartford , Conn. M383 J23 *,

PASTURAGE.
Rates , l c word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing tafcen for less than 25c

WE HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses. Board fence , spring water.

Barton & Phelps, Qilmore. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son. art N. Y. Life bldg. Telephone
10M. M-059 JH *

LOST.-
Rates.

.
. lOc a line each Insertion. {l.GO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

STRAYED OR STOLEN BAY MARE. WEIGHT
l.w. If taken uo notify Albert Moore , east
of Florence lake , or this ofllce, and receive re-
ward.

¬

. 673-1 *

FOUND.F-

OUND.

.

. LADY'S POCKETBOOK WITH
money In It. Inquire room 7, Sd tloor' P. O.
building. M630J1 *

FOUND , NEW BLACK SHAWL. BY GUST
Oleson. 2937 Decatur at. CJ5 31 *

"PAWNBROKEB3.
Rates , IVio word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lea than Kc.

FRED MOHLE. U17H FARNAM. I-

DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIKS. 'ADDRESS
Hiss Sturdy. 4311 Nicholas street. 11837 Mil *

SHOBTHAND AJ XTYPEWBITINa.V-

.'iN
.

SANT3 SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 513-

N. . Y. Lir . Omaha. Ask for circular. U3H

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBS-
H. . K. 11URKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

tmbalmtr. llli Chicago , Tel. 90, IS )

DUBEAU. SUBS & CO. , Solicitors , Dee

Building , OMAHA. NEB. Advice FHEE.

0 C TO R-

SEARES
& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private
AND

Special
Diseases ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL CONSULATIOH FREE

Wo euro Ca'arrh. All DlBoaBai of-

iho Noao , Throat , Ghost. Stomach ,

Llvor , Blood , Skin and Kl'noy Dis-
eases

¬

, Female Woakiossos , Lost
Manhood AND ALU PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN ,

REMOVED TO
1410 FARNAM STREET.

Call on or Address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,
1410

OMAHA
FAIINAMVT

,

Best Shoe sold at the pric-
e.S5

.

, S4 & S3.5O Dress Shoo
Kqual custom work , costing from $6 to $ S-

.S3.5O
.

Police Shoo , 3 Soles
Hest Walking Shoe ever m.ijc.

82. 5O and SS Shoes ,
Uncqunllcd at the pric-

e.Coys'
.

$2 & SI. 75 School Shoes ,

Arc the Best for Servi-
ce.Ladles'

.

$3 , S2.5O , $2 , 1.75
Kent Bongoln , Stylish , 1'erfect Tlttlnp ;

nntl > lu. Hent III the world. All
Stylcfl , InnUt I.. . Unuglaii-
Shoes. . Maine anil lirlcn Mumped on bet¬

tom.V. . L. DOUGLAS , Brockton. Mass-

.Ipnatz
.

Newman , 420 S. 13th-
.Ellas

.

Svonson. 1519 N. 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. I6lh.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N. 24th.-
W.

.
. W. Fisher , 2925 Loavonworlh.-

F.
.

. ACrossy , So. Oma-

ha.NEBRASKA

.

BA.NKU-

.. S. Dtjiotltorif, OmaliM , Arl

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 555.500

Officers and Dlrectors JIcnry W. Tales.
president ; John S. Collins , Vice-president ; Lewis
S. need. Cashier. William II. S. Hughes , assist-
ant

¬

cashier. "

THE

Or the Liquor llnblt I'oiltlvely Cured
by uUmliiUlrrlnsr l> r. I ! liif '

Uolcle.il fepcriUe ' '
It ctn bo given In a cup of con or tea. or In food.

without the knowl djo otthe patient. It la absolutely
harmless , and will effect a permanent and speedy
cure , frarther the patleat * s a moderate drinker or-
en aloonolla wreck. II bar been Riven In thousands
of cases , and In ever ; iBstanco A perfect cure nas fol-

wed.
-

' - . 1 1 Neror Knll . The D7ttera ones impregnated
the Specific. U becomes an utter laposoiMUtj'_ rtao liquor appetite tooxlat.-

&OL.BEN
.

"I'KCIFIO CO. . Prop'rs, ClaelanutI , C.
4320 = 6 book of partltvlars Iree. To ba had o'-

Kulm & Co. , Druggists. 15th and Douglas
r Streets. Omaha , Neb-

.Notice.

.

.
Sealed bids will be received until Monday ,

June 11 , 1894 , for the extension ot steam
heating apparatus for the second story of
brick school In district No. 71 , Dawes
county , Nebraska , according to plans and
specifications now on file In the olllce of
the moderator , C. E. Ellis.
JEANNETTE MEREDITH. Director ,

Crawford , Neb.-
M29d5t

.
*

RRILWRY TIME
Leaves (CHICAGO. BUIlLIKaTON & Q. (Arrives
Onmhal Depot 10th and Mason Sta. |_Oraaha

*
4 : <3pm Cblcaco Vestibule S : 0am-
S : 5am Chicago Express 43pni7-
:02pm

:
: Chlcneo and Iowa Local S:03am-

llSSam
:

I'acme Junction Local 6:55pm

Leaves IBURLINOTON & SIO. Ill VEIL ( Arrives
Omaha ) Depot 10th acd Mason Sts. I Omaha

I0l am Express 9:3: Jam.-
10:15am

.
: Deudwood Express 4:10pm-

4S4pm
:

: Denver Express 4lOpm-
0pm..Nebraska

:
Local ( except Sun. ) . . . 0Wprn-

8lLam..Lincoln
:

Local (except Sunday.US5am) :

Leaves I

Onuihal
1C. C. ST. J. & a 15. lArrlve-

sJDepot 10th and Mason Sts. Omaha
SMJam Kansas City Day Express 5:55pm:

_ 9jj5pmKC. NlKht Ex. via U. P. Trans. C:50am

Leaves | CHICAGO , R. I-

.Omalial
. .t PACIFIC. [ Arrives

Union Depot IQtll & Mason Sts. I Omaha
EAST-

.10:15am..Atlantic
.

Express (ex. ounday ) . .
6:23pm: Night Express
4 : 0pm.Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. . . . . _

U3Spm.Oklahoma; Exp. ( to C. B. ex Sun ) . 6:3Jam:

WEST.-

6:3Sam.Oklahoma
.

: & Texas Exp. ( ex Sun.ll:3jpm-
lKpm.

) :
. . . . Colorado Limited. . . , 4:10pm-

T

:

oTes 1 UN lON FACTFfEfArHTeTO-
mahalUnlon Depot10j.h & Mason Sts. | Omaha

*

9Wam T.Denver Express S:50pm-
I:15pm Flyer 6Jpm:

3 : < Cpm.Beatrice it Stromsb'g Exex Sun.12:30ara-
C:40pm

:

Paclno Express 10:55am
( :30pm .-.Fast _ Mall. . . . , 4Jpm:

Leave * | CHICAGOrMIL. & ST. " PAULTAiTlveT-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason |3t . | Oman-

a'dlipm Chicago Llmltod. 9:3)am:

11:10am..Chicago Express (ex. Sun. ) . . . . 6:00iiin:

Lea >-eTl FY E. & MO. VALLEY. lArrlves-
OmahalDeDOt_ 15th and Webster St*. | Omaha
9:05am: Deadwood Express E'.lOpr-
a9rt)5am.Ux.) . Bat..Wyo.) Ex.Ex. Man. ) . S:10pm-
E00pm..Norfolk

:

; Express ( Ex. Sunday. ) . .lOMiam-
at. . Paul Sxpres < 9:4ttam:

Leaves I CHICAGO & NOHTIUVESrN jArrtves'-
OmahalU. . I'. Depot IQlh & J4yjvn; Sts. | Omaha

ifioiam.Chicago Expres*. SUOpra-
SZ4:05pm.Vestibule : >am-

SOpm< : .Eastern Fixer.1. 2I5pm-
6SOpm.Ux.

:
: . BaU.C'hlc. PaLMq *. Mon. ) . 823pm-

et5am.: . . .Mo. Valley .Local.10Opm

Leave * I MISSOURI 1'ACUTIC lArrlves-
Oroahal Dtpot lilh and WeUitr StsII Omaha
SOCam: . . . . . . . . .St. Louis UxpTesa G:00am-
9:30p

:
<n. . . St. Louis Expmbt .-. . Ciprnf-

.lOpm.Dally
:

(ex. Sun. ) Nejoaika Local. 9lOam-

JArrUesOniahal Depot'lith'and Websttr'st *. f Omaha
TOOam..SlouT: City AccomiK* . Sun. ) . . 8:05pm-
10OOam..Bloux

:
: City Accom Upan. Only. ) . . SiOSp-

ml:15pm..Sioux: City Express ( Uic. Sun.ll55am
C:30pm St. Paul LlmlCt-d. . . . 94iiani;

Leave * SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. . ( Arrives
OmahalU. P. Depot loth & Mqaon tits.I Omahi

Sioux City Pasilnger.
tit. Paul

es-
Omaha

SIOUX CITV k I'AlUFIC ,
! Depot Hill and WJRster Sts. I Omaha

6:3Cpm SU I'aul-
L:3Cpm

LlSUed s:4: am
Chicago Limited !

Leavti I

Omthal
OMAHA A ST. I.OUIS ( Arrlvii-

P.( . Depot 10th & Mason Bts. | Oma'.i t
. .St. Louis Cnnnan Hill . . 13:33 ** '

HKAI.TY MAHKlTT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record May 31 ,
1S94 :

DEEDS-
.J

.
n Median nnd wife to Q H Moser , lot U.
Hut Urn Lane .1 04-

It 11 Pearl and wife to Tilda Wlnnulst , lot
11. black 14 , 1st add to Snutli Omaha. . . . 1.00)-

Q H Mcrr and wlU to J n Urehan. a M
feet lot 12, Mick K. Uountzn's tin add. . . . 1,500-

W J IlrownriKe to U J lirownrluc , } } t 3

and 4 , l.look 3 , Armour Place 400-

O II Langerson toV1I McMahlll , lot H.
Arbor Place , 1

QUIT CLAIM DEED3-
.J

.

B KerrU et al (executors ) to K O Hoi-
L rook , |ou G and 7 , Uorl< til , Om l-B 1-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff tl Omaha Loan and Trust company ,
n H lot 10. block 10. Plainieiv . . 71-

3Hpoc'al' master to E O Thomas, e TO fret of
94 fi-ot lot I, Johnsons ft.U 3.GO )

Total amount ot inuuferi , . . . , f 7,71 :

ALL NEBRASKA OBSERVED IT-

Boports from Various Towns of the State
on Memorial Day,

NUMEROUS TRIBUTES TO THE HEROES

Largest Crowd I'.ver AMomWcd In Stiuherl' *

Cemetery A * lst In DecdmtliiR the
Graves of the Unlnn Soldiers

In Other I.ocnlltlc * .

SHUDEIIT , Neb. , Mar 30. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) The largest concourse
of people ever assembled at 1'rnlrlo Union
cemetery occurred today on the occasion ot
the decoration of graves ot the deccaced
defenders of the union. The opening exer-
cises

¬

In the church consisted of vocal and
Instrumental music. Her. P. C. Dlngham-
of Stella pronounced an Invocation , after
which Ilov. Dr. Brltt of Plattsmoutli de-

llered
-

an address , which embraced a very
range of topics , all closely related to

the subject of the late rebellion , U abounded
In eloquent sentences that frequently
elicited applause from the largo audience.
The exercises In the church being con-
cluded

¬

, the Grand Army of the Republic
members , of which over fifty were present ,
formed In line and In two columns marched
to the cemetery , followed by about an equal
number of ladles , bearing Immense quanti-
ties

¬

of flowers. The columns formed on
the two sides of the graves , while the ladles
passed between , profusely bedecking with
the flowers the graves of the noble and hon-
nored

-
dead. The memorial services were

held In Stella Sunday , at which Dr. Drltt-
officiated. .

Flower * mill Trnrs fur thn Dracl.
SIDNEY , Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The itars and stripes
floated from every building here today. The
atmosphere was cool and bracing, and the
sun shone resplendent upon the heads of
over 2,000 people. At 10 o'clock , with heads
erect and banners flying , E. V. Sumner post.
Grand Army of the HepuDlle. passed In
parade with 100 veterans in line. Imme-
diately

¬

following were the Woman's Relief
corps , school children and Sons of Vcterant.
Many a tear was shed by the vast audlenca
which recalled to mind the Incidents of ' 61-

to ' 63. The procession marched to the cem-
etery

¬

, where the graves of the fallen heroes
were decked with'flowers and garlands.
This afternoon the court house was packed
to the doors , and , after singing by Prof-
.Esslg

.
and the Glee club , excellent addresses

were delivered by Uev. N. H. Miles and
Hon. Henry St. Rayner , both receiving
marked attention and applause.-

Wiihoo's

.

iiitprrHtliif ; Kvcnt.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , May 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) This has been the great-
est

¬

Memorial day In the history ofVahoo. .

Early this morning the business houses
were profusely decorated , and many visitors
oamo from the country and neighboring
towns. At 1 o'clock the people
gathered at the High school , from Avhero
the parade started. The procession was
composed of the drum corps , lire department ,
Grand Army post , Sons of Veterans , school
and citizens , and marched through the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of the city before assembling at
the opera house to hear the address , which
was delivered by Rev. J. W. Seabrook. The
opera hcrasc , which seats nearly 1,000 , was
filled to Us fullest capacity and many had
to go away. After the address the parade
reformed and marched to the cemetery to
decorate the graves of the dead soldiers.

Helped Hill Post.
STERLING , Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The beautiful weather
brought every patriot to the help of Hill
post , Grand Army of the Republic , and
"Woman's Relief corps , to carry out a fine
program In memory of the departed heroes.-
At

.

10 o'clock the post and Woman's Relief
corps , headed by the martial band , followed
by forty-four little girls In white , repre-
senting

¬

the states , and three young ladles
wearing crowns , representing Fajth , Hope
and Charity , and a long procession of cit-
izens

¬

, went to the cemetery and decorated
the graves of their dead comrades , accord-
Ing

-
to the Grand Army of the Repubjlc

ritual , after which they all returned to the
park and listened to a fine and fitting ora-
tion

¬

by Rev. Mr. Schllt on Lincoln , muslo
and recitations appropriate for the occasion-

.At

.

Neiim a City ,

NEMAHA CITY , May 30. (Special to The
Bee.) Decoration day was observed In a-

very appropriate manner In this city. The
Grand Army of the Republic posts met early
In the day and marched to the public school
building , where they formed the scholars
In ranks , and the entire body then marched
to the depot'to meet Judge Hay ward of Ne-

braska
¬

City , who delivered the principal
address. The opera house was crowded to
Its utmost capacity , and for over an hour
Judge Hayward Interested the audience
with his gallant appeal for loyalty to the
stars and stripes , and for respect duo the
soldier heroes. It was one of the grandest
addresi.es ever heard In this city. The pub-

lic
¬

schools added many Interesting features
to the program.

Elaborate Kxerclses nt Vnyne.-

WAYNE.

.

. Neb. . May 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Decoration day dawned
beautiful and pleasant and by 9 o'clock
every business building was bedecked with
flags and bunting. At 2 o'clock over 1,200
people had assembled at the opera house to
listen to appropriate addresses by Rev. Mr-

.Kunkleman
.

, Prof. Ashley , Rev. Mr. Millard ,

Prof. Pllo and Hon. Frank Puller. Many
people were unable to gain admittance. The
muElc by the college choir was excellent.-
At

.
the close of the exercises the procession ,

nearly a mile In length , headed by the band ,

fire department and Casey post. Grand
Army of the Republic , marched to the ceme-
tery

¬

, where the graves of the soldiers were
strewn with flowers-

.Schuyler

.

Itemi-mbcr * r> ercn eil Veterans.-

SCHOYLER
.

, Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Decoration day was
duly observed here today. A procession ,

comprised of Schuyler band , mayor and
city council , company 1C , Nebraska National
gaurds , Phil Sheridan post , Grand Army ot
the Republic , Woman's Relief corps In car-
riages

¬

, Bohemian lodge , Ancient Order of
United Workmen : Schuyler lodge. Independ-
ent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows , the Zephyr
wheelmen and city schools , proceeded to
the cemetery , whcro the graves of old
soldiers were decorated and an excellent ad-

dress
¬

by Rev. J. T. Knuckey was listened
to , together with singing by a quartet.-

1'rocoxslon

.

Olio Mlln Long.
LYONS , Neb. , May 31. ( Special to The

Bee. ) The decoration ot the old soldiers'
graves yesterday was observed hero with
due form. The Grand Army of the Republic-
.Woman's

.

Relief Corps , Sonsof Veterans ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , Select
Knlghta and Good Templars and school chil-
dren

¬

all turned out. The procession was
nearly one mile long. The graves of the
unknown were decorated by forty-four
school children , each ot whom recited a-

verse In commemoration of the fallen heroes.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe delivered , In the even-
Ing

-

, one of the ablest and most touching
speeches thai was ever heard In Lyons-

.rnltnyrn

.

* * Intoi-eitlng Hori-icon.

PALMYRA , Neb. , May 31. (Special to
The Bee.) Decoration day was duly observed
by Mansfield post , No. G ! , Grand Army of
the Republic. The exercises were held In
the Methodist Episcopal church. The music
was under the direction of Prof , B. Ocker-
man.

-
. Prof. J. W. Miller ot Douglas made

on address to the children. A number of
recitations were given by children from the
public schools. Rev. C. W. Turrell delivered
an address on the subject of "Lessens of
Decoration Day." After the exercises at
the cemetery Hon. J. 0. Moore gave the
school children a treat , the feitlval being
held at the High schoolv

Hurt County inthn: Ia n > .

TEKAMAH , May 31. (Special to The
Bee. ) Unusual Interest In Memorial day ex-

ercises
¬

was manifested by tha citizens of
Burt county. The Iarg3 rink In this city
was crowded In the morning by people ot
the city and county who listened attentively
to the eloquent address ot lion. Church

Howe , department commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic. At Lyons the pro-
cession

¬

wns a mile lone and It t * estimated
that fully 1,500 people listened to Mr-
.Howe's

.
addre g there In the afternoon-

.Ireennnnil

.

( Cltlirnt Join the O. A. It.
GREENWOOD , Neb. . May 3-Speclal! ( to

The Bee. ) Decoration day was observed by
the Grand Army ot the Republic and other
citizens here. The parade was formed at 9-

a. . m. , the Grand Army of the Republic and
schools taking part In It. At the Methodist
Episcopal church Rev.Mr. . Parker delivered
the oration , after which they were dis-
missed

¬

, and the Grand Army of the Republic
wont to Wavcrly to assist In the demonstra-
tion

¬

there. ____ _ _
Dpenrntlnn liny nt Crete.

CRETE , Neb. . May 31. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Decoration day was observed here In
the usual way. The procession to Riverside
cemetery , consisting of Holland post , Grand
Army of the Republic , and several of the
local lodges , was followed by the pupils of
the public schools and the Catholic parochial
school and over 100 private citizens. Rev ,

Mr. Moore of Beatrice delivered the oration
at the Chautauqua assembly grounds.

Her * Ice * ut Oilkilulr.-
OAKDALE

.

, Neb. , May 31. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Decoration day was observed by the
usual ceremonies ot that occasion. A long
procession , consisting of the Grand Army
of the Republic. KnlghtH of Pythlaa , chil-

dren
¬

ot the High school and citizens ,

marched to the cemetery. Judge Gurney of-

Nellgh delivered an appropriate address.-

At

.

UeU I'olnt.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 31. (Special to

The Bee. ) Decoration day exercises were
largely attended here. Civic societies and
Sons of Veterans Joined the Grand Army
post In the procession. The address by ex-
Congressman Valentino was a masterly ef-

fort.
¬

. The city was crowded with veterans
and their friends.

Observed at FitlU City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , May 31. (Special to

The Bee. ) Decoration day was observed In-

a very appropriate manner here. The pro-

gram
¬

at the cemetery was carried out as
laid down In the memorial service book , after
which the graves were decorated-

.o
.

Balloon ascension at Courtland Beach this
evening. Fine boating also.-

o
.

NOT ffEALTHFUL.

Hoard of Hritlth Crltlrln-K Certain rcaturcn-
of the Union I'arlllr Depot.

. At a recent meeting of the Hoard of
Health n communication was presented In

which attention was called to the alleged
unsanitary condition of the Union Pacific
depot. The communication was referred to
the committee of the whole with the under-
standing

¬

that the board should visit tli6
depot In a body nnd investigate the com ¬

plaint.
The trip was made yesterday nfternoon ,

all members being In the party except Chief
of Police Seavey , who was engaged In a
conference with the police commissioners.
The board made a detailed examination
of the building nnd surroundings , and the
result will be reported at the next meeting
of the board.

The bulldlnc ; was fotmd in a passably
clean condition , with the exception of one
closet , which was highly offensive. The
lixtures nre all of nn old-fashioned pattern ,

and when In constant use do not Hush
thoroughly. The odor from the closet wns
plainly discernible before entering the
room , and this feature of the building will
probably be severely criticised by the com ¬

mittee.
Severn ! minor defects were noticed. A

pipe which carries oft waste water used In
scrubbing the Iloors leads directly Into the
ground , where the refuse Is soaked Up , no
attempt being made to cairy It to the
sewer. Garbage from the rook room Is
stored in barrels which stand tinder the
approach which leads to Tenth street from
the depot platform. were not
particularly offensive at the time of HIP

visit , but the opinion was expressed that
some better method of storing or dispos'ns-
of the kitchen refuse ought to be devlied.

The sewer catch baMn Is located back of
the depot and nt the foot of the stairs
which lead up to the street. An exhnln-
tlon

-
are c as the committee examined It

which It was claimed was caused by the
Maw of hot water from the kitchen Into the
se-wer. Into this catch basin opens a sort
of ditch which runs under the approach.
The tr.icit back of the approach Is occup d-

by cars not In use , nnd the water used In
washing these cars runs through the ditch
to the catch basin. The space Immediate'v-
Hurroundliip the catch basin Is covered
with the debris from the car washlncw ,

which consists largely of the decaying
matter which has been emptied from cus-
pidors.

¬

. This Is an offensive t-pectacle which
every one who comes to the depot Is com-
pelled

¬

to pass.
The report of the committee has not been

formulated , but Judging by the conversation
of the members some features of the depot
will be condemned as nuisances. Health
Commissioner Savllle said that he guessed
the building was In as sanitary a condition
as It was possible to keep such a concern
In where hundreds of people were crowded
every day. Some of the objectionable
features could not be overcome until a bet-
ter

¬

building was erected , because If rem-
edied

¬

they would soon be as bad as before.

FIVE WEEKS' W6BJK.

Inspector Clinn Complete * Ills Inspection of
the KOIT FoRtonice Foundation.

Inspector Adolph Cluss , of the treasury
department , who has been In the city for the
past five weeks conducting a test of the
postofflce site and of the foundation of the
new building , has left for Washington , nnd
will file a full report with the department.-

It
.

Is stated that the recent tests verified
the position previously taken by the inspec-
tor

¬

In every particular. Some ot the piers
were found to be exceedingly Insecure , but
the Inspector has apian for rendering them
safe enough to bear the weight that will
be placed upon them , by the free use of
cement underpinning and anchorage. Ac-

curate
¬

measurements were taken of the set-
tling

¬

of the piers under the testing weights ,

and It Is on these that the report will be-

based. .

Hamilton Club Meeting.
The Hamilton club met last night in Pat-

terson
¬

hall to elect delegates to the state
convention ot republican clubs at Lincoln.

The committee on membership reported
eighty applications , and all were elected In a-

body. . This Increased the roll to over 300
members , which entitles the club to ten
delegates , and It decided to elect ten alter ¬

nates. The balloting resulted In the election
of the following as delegates : J. T. Wcrtz ,

John Westberg , J. H. Kiner , Jonathan Ed-

wards
¬

, Isaac Noyse , Richard Smith , Charles
A. Goss , John Rush , W , A. Saunders , Aaron
Cook. Alternates : Ed Cornish , J. W. Bat-
tin , George S. Smith , Fred McConnell. F. C-

.O'Hallaren.
.

. A. C. Troup , George W. Hill ,

Gustave Anderson , Judge E. M. Stenbsrg ,

J. W. Elgbmy.-
A

.

resolution was Introduced pledging the
delegates to support a ratio of 1C to 1 between
silver and gold. This resolution aroused
considerable discussion. The opinion pre-
vailed

¬

, however , that such a course would
tend to disrupt the party , and the resolution
was consequently withdrawn-

."What
.

Is the Duty of Republicans ? " was
the subject before the club and was discussed
by J. W. Battln and D. L. Johnson.-

.Murrlugo

.

Certificate * In Demand.-

In
.

special orders No. IS , Issued yesterday ,

Chief Of Police Seavey directs Sergeants
Haze and Sheep to ascertain the location of

all known prostitutes domiciled outside of
the burnt district and to notify euch per-

sons
¬

to move Inside of live days. It these
women refuse to move they will bo sent to
the city prison.

Any woman suspected ot being a prosti-
tute

¬

, who claims to be married , wilt be re-

quired
¬

to produce her marriage certificate
or else move , If a known prostitute desires
to reform she inunt make an affidavit to
that effect and file the same with the chief
of police.

.Mnrrlngn I.lrenin ,

The following marrlige licenses were li-
sued yesterday , _

Nnme and Address , Age-
.Lauret'4

.

C. Mortensen. Bouth Omaha. , . . 30-

Nlelslne Peterson. Omaha
Carl M. Pand. Omaha , a-
Matilda N , Soronstn , Omaha K
John A. William !! , Omaha 23
Cora Murray , Omaha 1-
9Jenjc L , Cook. Omaha - I-

llyra Gould , Omaha 25

Balloon ascension at Courtland Beach this
evening. Fine boating also.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Plans Being Made for nn Elaborate Oolo-

brntion
-

of Independence Day.

MASS MEETING CALLED FOR TONIGHT

Odd IVIIon * r.lert Officer * l.lltlnit TcuiiU-
Atinlirninrj

|
Newnimiirr Men Will VI *)

Hull -Other New * from the
Magic City.

The business men of South Omaha pro-
pose

¬

to have a celebration In this city on
the Fourth ot July that will lay In the shade
nil efforts In the past. It has been a long-
time since the citizens of this place have A-
ttempted

¬

anything of this sort and they proI-

KJSO

- 1

to do the matter up In peed old 1

fashioned style no matter what the expense j
"may be ,

In order to get an expression from all the
business men ot the city a meeting has been
called for this evening In The Bee office
In the Singer block. It Is the wish of the
gentlemen who huvo started the ball rolling
to have n big turnout of business men nt this
meeting. If the majority favor a celebra-
tion

¬

a number of committees will bo ap-
pointed

¬

and the work of getting a program
In shape will be begun. It Is proposed by-
F.. A. Crcsscy , John Flynn and the others
who have started the matter to have a pro-

gram
¬

that will bring to South Omaha on
that day every man. woman and child living
In Sarpy county. There will bo roasted ox ,

greased pigs , orations , dancing , music on
every corner , racing , nnd everything to make
the day ono that can bo enjoyed by all
classes.

Lillian Temple Anniversary.
Lillian temple No. 1 gave a reception

last night to the members of the Knights ol-

Pythias lodge and the Uniformed Hank In
this city at Knights of 1'ythlas hall. The
occasion was the third anniversary of the
organization of the temple. The temple Is-

In a flourishing condition and has a largo
membership. Miss Norton acted In the
capacity of master of ceremonies and the fol-

lowing
¬

program was carried out :

Instrumental solo..Mrs. A. L. Carpenter
Heading Miss Belle Worlnnd
Solo with guitnr nccoinpanlment

Miss Jennie Morton
Instrumental solo Mlsa Belle Worland
Vocal solo Miss Mnullnc Liur

Short addresses were delivered by Miss
Mary Fisher , Miss Norton and a number of
the other ladles , after which refreshments
were served and dancing enjoyed until mid ¬

night.
Will Phiy Hull.

The game of base ball of the season takes
place at 4 o'clock this afternoon on the
Syndicate grounds at Twenty-sixth and B-

streets. . The contestants are employed on
the two dally stock papers here and the
rivalry at base ball will surpass any market
report that was ever printed. Backers of
both teams will be on hand to see that a
square game Is played. The players for the
Journal are Fowler , Hart , Helmer , Stearns ,
Fox , Hart. Sldwell , Concry , Glllen , with
Farr anil Baker us substitutes. The Stock-
man

¬

team Is composed of nichardson , Blank ,

McCulloch , Hurlhiirt , Waldron. Castles ,

Caughey , Crawford , Louden , with Vosburg
and Klncald as substitutes. The trouble
will begin promptly at i o'clock , with E. G-

.Itozello
.

as umpire.-

A

.

Neighborhood Ounrrcl.-
Mrs.

.

. Annlo Taylor Is under arrest charged
with assaulting Mrs. J. I'eterson with a-

c'.i'b. . The women are neighbors and live near
Twentieth street and Missouri avenue. Mis.
Taylor states that Mrs. Peterson went Into
her garden patch and was tearing It up by
the roots when she ordered her off the
place. Mrs. Peterson refused to goand the
women got Into a fight. Mrs. Peterson
claims that the assault was unprovoked and
Judge Chrlstmann will have the pleasure ot
examining abjiit twenty-five witnesses wh'jn
the case comes up this morning-

.Annhersiiry

.

.lolllllciulons.
The Bohemian Slovenian Benevolent

scclety Is arranging for a celebration next
Sunday which promises to eclipse all efforts
of the past In anniversary Jollifications.
Several hundred from Omaha have already
premised to attend. This delegation will
be met at Twenty-fourth nnd B streets by
the South Omaha members. A parade will
bo given , winding up at Brown park.
Speeches will be made In Franek's now hall. <|After a big supper dancing will be indulged |In. It Is expected that several hundred
will attend from Sarpy county.-

Oilrt

.

Fellows IMucc Officers.
South Omaha lodge , No. 148 , Independent

Order of Odd Fellows , elected the follow-
ing

¬

officers : A. F. Sterzbach , N. O. ; E. J.-

Seykora.
.

. V. G. : J. S. Gosney and George
Houseman , representatives to the grand
lodge which meets In Lincoln.

The encampment elected F. J. Etter chief
patriarch ; John Nelson , senior warden :
Charles Morrison , high priest ; J. S. Gosney ,
Junior warden ; AVIlllam II. Terry, treas-
urer

¬

; J. H. Johnson , scribe , and J. C. Gra-
ham

¬

, representative to the grand encamp-
ment

¬

,

The NIcholN-O'Itnurko Wedding.
Miss Agnes Nichols and Mr. James J-

.O'Rourke
.

were united In marriage by Father '
Morlarlty at St. Agnes church at 9 o'clock-
yesterday. . A number of their friends
attended the service. Wedding breakfast
was served at the homo of the bride's par-
ents

¬

and last evening the couple were
given a reception at the Kerby hotel. Both
are well known In their society circles and
are popular with all-

.MitKlc

.

City (iomlp.
Councilman Wood Is home from a trip tc-

Chicago. .

The Daughters of Ilebckah will give i
social at their hall Friday evening. H

The ladles of Lillian temple No. 1 will | |elect officers next Wednesday evening. -

Theodore Worland of Chicago Is visiting 1

his ulsters , Mrs. J , G. Morton and Mrs. T. tl-
G. . Laur. | j

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stiles of Sandwich. III. ,
H-

are visiting at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. B. 11-

F.. Carpenter. |1

Division No. 8 , Ancient Order Hibernians - 1

will meet Friday night at the Ancient Order ]
of Hibernians hall , i ]

Mrs. Iloof , the woman who chased William "* l-

Krlng with a revolver , was released on J1S : |
ball and left for Omaha. | |

Charles Collins , the music man , Is having 1 ]
plans drawn to erect a business block on bit i ]
lot at Twenty-fourth and K streets. f I

Lon Miller , one ot the former inspector ! ' *

t |
at the yards , came up from Beatrice last 1 ]
evening and will stay a day or two with bit I ]
South Omaha friends. | ]

The I. W. of A. has changed the night ol
meeting from Friday to Thursday evening.
The order meets In the Ancient Order ol
United Workmen hall.

John K. Owens will soon commence the
erection of a residence at Twenty-second
and N streets will cost about 2000.
The plans are already drawn. , .

Tom Maher , the man who created a dls- -j
turbancc in a dive on Railroad avenue , was . i ]
sentenced to thirty days in thu county jalL I

It has only been a short time since Muliet II
was sent up for ten days. 1|

I'oundtnaster Shulz took a whole herd ol 'I
cattle and horses from a kid who was herd-
Ing

- I
them Inside the city limits. The owner * 1

protested on paying the fee , but had to dc II-

BO before the jitock was released , I

Weather lluicun Glmnge * . |
J. Pemberton Slaughter, recently stationed * |

at Wood's IIoll , Macs. , has been assigned Jl-

to duty at the local weather sUtlon. This jj
makes a complement of usglttanU ut thlu ]
station. U t * a rather strange coincidence ,ij
that this Increase in the force follows tl.u * j
decision to take the crop re"Iport service away from hero and JJ
remove it to Lincoln , The olflclal ]
order tor that change lias not yet been re-

celved.
- . j

. J

Good music , boating and balloon ascension 1-

at Courtland Beach tonight , lOc admission. 1


